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Thc edd tricd ve-terans of the cross were there to give un interest to
the nieeting and-counsel to the young. Stroug in the Lord, full of
courage and zea], the two extremes of, our State met in council with us
Of the centre, te -confer upon a subject of far more importance than u
any that was ever presented for discussion in our State.

.1t; was a new era in our history, we would from that meceting almost,
ibegin to count ti.ne - tlue people saw thbat our nuanibers ivere not as
insignificant %s they supposed: thcrn to ho, thecir attention was aiso
calied to, the gospel by the warrn appeals wvhich eharacterize our speak-
crs wvhercver ftIey go, and these appeals are niot in -vain ; froin our
flrst Convention te the present thuiïre bas becen more cnerg y and ac-
tjvity amonigour bretlhren.

SiVec you wa s here we have enjoycd much of the presence of tlihe
ILor. in Our meeting's ; Our congregation lias nearly douhled withiu
twoycars. Just before the Convention 6f whii I have been speak- l
in-, the brethern in Tully fl as thougu thiere ii t bc something ;
donc for thec cause of the Lord; w e therefore called in the nid .of oï:r
brother Joncs of WiI1iainsviIle, who is a Ilworkmnan that ncedeth Dlot
be aslaîned, for hie riglutly divides the -word of truth.' Ile spent twoi
Lord's dayswiithl us in connection with brother J. _M. Shephierd and
Bartiett. Our meeting closed with nine additions te the faitluful;
it liad a very szlutary efleet on tlie bretliren and on the coinunity at;
Iar.ge. Ilere I wil1 break- off the thread of niy narrative and wai t a

bort tiinie lest 1 weary you with too mny woras in one letter.
Brother. 1 thiiuk the reason why the cause is se, weak and siekly, in

ffllie places, is beeauso there is in6t a devrotiona1 spirit manifested by
its advoeates; and the are not willhing to xnake a suficient sacrifice for
thce truth.

~'My shoot is fa]]e ,so adieu. Il. A. C1AS.

Froinutie G /ris-tai Beo( olant !à om hundred have
tena e t te saved in Indiana within a i3hort period ; aud doubt.

less there are others yet te 'be rcported who baye Unuited with. flhe
brotherhloodl during the period of theme reports in the 1tecord.

Ini looking over recent Nuinbersof the fflestern E7.vangelist, we sec '
that the cause of-the Lord prospers in somne sections of Texas, ninety.
* iv eigreported by one preacher; one luundred and oighty are i

reported as additions in çarious sections of Illinois; fifty-four in
Ohnio; ;and t';11 in owa.
* Reports fronu other periodicails anon. D. ,

THE ?.ITOUFýNT.
Vie have reeeivedr'- Tracts for the Times N.,"de.signed t, show

that the friends of Calvifi aie fe~if1yiierr'hl *doan wa j,
is called a limjited Atonernent-à Sacrifite for nome and nôt for il, j


